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The Alu mni Ass ocia tion 's 12Sth Ann iver sary :
The n And Now
Whe n Samue l D. Gross found ed the Jeffers on
Medic al Colleg e Alumn i Assoc iation in 1870, the
school was forty-six yea rs o ld (Fig. 1). It would be
five more years un til Eakins painted The Gross
CIi,,;, and anothe r seven before Jefferson's first
teachi ng hospit al would be erecte d (Fig. 2). By 1867
Gross had bee n the Profes sor ofSur gery at Jeffers on
fo r 11 yea rs a nd an alu m nus for 39: In Octob er of

tha t year, he gave the In trod ucto ry Addre ss at the
openin g of the Co llege Sessio n entitle d 'Then and
No w." In a most schola rly discou rse which must
have taken severa l hours to deliver (44 printe d
pages), he systematically covered the signifi cant
advan ces he had witnes sed since his studen t days.
Fig. I . Medi ca l Hall (re novated with Grecian facad e in 1846 )
at I enth and Sansom Streets. ~mut'l D. GI'OY taught here.
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His wonderment was expressed in these words:
'The advances in our knowledge in medical science within the last forty years are wit hou t pa rallel in any age . Never was the medical profession
so busy and ind ustrious and enthusiastic, so honest and exact in its views and its resu lts, as it is
at the present momen t. It would almost seem as
if the millennium were actua lly d ose at hand . Look
whe re we may, p rog ress, rapid and b rill ia nt,
nay, absolutely bewildering. literally stares us in
the face, and challenges our respect and admiration. One is almost ready to exclaim, "Behold, all
things are now!
'The age is proud of its knowledge. It boasts of
it in the public prints, in the workshop, in the s0cial circle, in the street, everywhere, in season and
out of seaso n. It has a hundred New tons, a thousand Frank lins. An age which has tamed the light ning, bridged the ocea n with steamships, gird led
the ea rth with telegraphic wires and mad e everything, orga nic and inorganic, subservient to its conveniences and enjoyment, has jus t ca use to be
proud of its achievements.:"
One of the major adva nces experienced by Gross
was the aba ndonment or greatly decreased use of
emetics, cathartics, and venesection by use of the
lancet in the prevention, treatment or alleged cure
of disease. The microscope became a research tool,
lead ing to the cell theory of Schleiden and Schwa nn
(839), an d development of the new science of
pathological anatomy. The d iscovery and employment of anesthesia ( 846) alleviated the centuries
old horror of the pain of surgery. Mid wifery greatly
progressed. wi th knowledge of the mechanism of
labor, the use of chloroform for anesthesia, and
employment of forceps in difficult cases. Knowledge expanded in diseases of women and children.
Instruments and mechanical aids such as the ophthalmoscope, laryngoscope, rhinoscope, vagi na l
speculum, atomizer, hypodermic syringe, thermometer and sphygmograph (forerunner of the
blood pressure appa ratus) made their appearance.
Plastic and orthopaed ic surgery bega n to evo lve
as specia l fields. Gross himself as "the grea test
America n Surgeon of his time" added 14 textbooks

to the American literature.
On April 10, 1879, a dinner was held for Dr.
Samuel D. Gross at the St. George Hotel, later to
become the Bellevue Stratford. Gross was 74 years
old and the occasion was the 51st anniversary of
his entrance into medical practice. One sentence
from his testim onial speec h was as follows: "Oh
for a glance at the profession half a century hence
when man , enlightened and refined by education,
shall reflect more perfectly the image of his Maker!"
What if he had been given more than a century, as
we most fortunately have, and what would have
been his astonishment?
The story of 'Then and Now" was picked up
and continued by Professor Wtlliam Williams Keen
in his article on Jeffersonian Recollections in the 1925
Clinic yearbook. He had been a student 0860-62)
of Samuel D. Gross, served as Professor of Surgery

Fig. 2. Firsl Jeff(O rson Hospi tal (18 77 ) on Sansom Street between Tenth and Eleventh. It was replac ed by Thompson Ann(OJ( in 1924.
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(1889· 1907), and lived 10 be 95 years of age. The
changes until 1925 could not be described better
than in his own words, as follows:
"Wha t a contrast to the present day were the
conditions in October, 1860, when J heard my first
lectu res a t the old Jefferson!
"We had only two lecture rooms and alternately
rushed upstairs or downstairs to get the front seats,
especially at the clin ics. The sa me revo lving table
served for the cadaver at the anatomica l lectures
and for the patients at the surgical clinics (Fig. 3).
Some of the assista nts in the dissecting room , after
washing the ir hands wi th only soap and wa ter,

case be cam e infec ted an d w hen a rare case
healed without suppuration , we loudly boasted of
it as a triumph.
" In my Jefferson clinics I a dopte d th e best
me thod I know of to compel success, as follows:
When we were a ll ready to begin the first ope ration, an assistant from the Pathological Laboratory
tested the hands, and es pecia lly sou ght possible
germs und er the finger nai ls of myself and every
assistant a nd nu rse, and later ruthlessly reported
whose hands were surgically clean and whose were
not. This report I read to the class. I rejoice to say
that I never had to eliminate either a doctor or a
nu rse for repeated uncleanness.
"There was onl y one laboratory - the dissecting
room. We saw o pe ra tions and che mical experiments, and heard the Professor descri be the sym ptoms an d physica l signs of disease, but never so

actually assisted in th e o perations - - inc red ible
conditions today. Bu t we knew nothing of germs

and infection. No , I am wrong! We were ignorant
of ge rms, the causes of inf ection, but infection

itself we knew only too well. Practically, every

Fig. 3. "Old O pera ting Tab le," the one depicted on The Gross Clinic pa inting.
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therefore, known its development and taken some
part in its grow th for two-thirds of its entire life.
"McClellan, the elder Cha pma n (Ed . note: at U.
of P.), the elder Mitchell (Weir Mitchell's father) and
Mutter had passed off the stage; but w e had
Dunglison, the first Meigs, Pancoast, the elder,
the elder Gross, and Dickson in the Faculty. The
first DaCosta, the younge r Gross, Brinton, Wallace,
etc., were p rofessors in the ma king . later, a ll names
to conjure by.
"The classes - 730 [students] in my da y- were
unwieldy, and entered without any examination.
The students might literally come d irectly from the
plow, the anvil and the clerk's high stool, to the
study of the di fficult, "learned " profession of medicine. On graduation, the lives and health of the
community were at our mercy.
"All this was sixty-four years ago. Since then ,
wha t marvelous changes have taken place!
"O ur new co llege bu ild ing, e rec ted in 1898
(Fig. 4), is we ll provided wit h executive offices
and ample lecture rooms - a fine museum - an
excellent and growing library o f ove r 9000
volumes, wit h a re ad in g room and all modem library facilities.
"In the ad joining, imposin g Laboratory Building (Fig. 5), erec ted in the same year, we have sixteen labo ratories ins tead of the single one of my
day. But the dissecting room now is a part of an
entirely se parate building - the Daniel Baugh Institu te of Ana to my, for bo th inst ru ction and research (Fig. 6).
"At Third an d Pine Streets we have a separate
Department for patients with diseases of the chest.
"We have also an active, separate Maternity
Department, with a splendid record of life-saving
of bo th mothers a nd child ren.
"An Accident Depa rtment, which a ffords relief,
on an average, to one case every thi rty minutes,
day and night, the year through.
"A Traini ng School for 160 nurses unsurpassed
in its opportunities, and soon to have its own large
buildi ng on land a lready owned by the Trustees.
"A Social Service Department, w ith a staff nu mberi ng over a d ozen faithfu l women.
"At lvycroft Farm, at Wayne , our convalescents

much as touched one sing le patient, never listen ed
to or pe rcussed the heart, the lun gs or the abdome n. No medical school in the United States then
had any microscopes; now the Jefferso n has 250.
"We never loo ked in to a patient's eye, ear, nose
or throat, or even felt a pulse. We had no a rtery
fo rceps to catch b leeding vessels q u ickly, no
Esmarc h elastic bandage, no retractors, no hypodermic syringe, no therm ometers. In a word , we
had none of the modem aids to success or instruments of precision. There was no library to extend
our knowledge. We had only nature's means of
observation, our five se nses - sig ht, hea ring. smell,
taste and touch - and in the clinics we stud ents
could on ly use our eyes and ears. .
"As to a hospital, we had tha t which by courtesy we ca lled a hospital. It consisted of two rooms
- one for men and the other for women an d children, with abou t half a dozen beds in each. All
patients, after ope rations, unl ess the operation was
a very serious one, were sen t to their hom es in carriages, where the clinical assistants a ttended them .
'The Sacred Seven Course of lectures all began
at on ce, and there were only two a nnual courses
which consis ted of a lmost identical lectu res. We
were only exa mined a t the end of the seco nd yea r
and only ora lly, not seldo m by only half a dozen
simp le questions. Each "yea r" as it was called
ironically, extended from October to February.
Deducting liberal holid ays, the lectures actua lly
covered only a little over fou r months. Du ring the
first yea r some, like Cha rles Lamb, coming late
made up for it by leaving early. We were handed
ou r diplomas early in March and then let loose to
learn by experience, that is to say, learning by our
mistakes on our earlier patients, to do better by
our later ones .
"Tha t those of us w ho passed through this startling inadequa te training ever a mo un ted to anything has been due to hard work, constant reading. and intensive study by gallons of midnight
oil- "astral oil" was actua lly then the chief means
of lighting for students. You see that liter ally we
'hitched ou r wagon to a star.'
'W he n I en tered in 1860, the Jefferson Medical
Coll ege was only thirty-five years old. I have,
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hav e all the advantages of country air and country
surround ings, with all the ca re a city can supply,
w hile regaining their no rma l healt h.
"The origina l hos pital, on Sansom Street west
of Tenth, was built in 1877. The second - the present
hospital, a t the comer of Ten th and Sansom Streets,
was o pened in 1907. Th e thir d hospital - th e
Samuel Gus tine Thompson Anne x, ded icated today, occu pies the site of the first. The combined
hos pita ls will give us the means of se rvi ng a far
larger clien tele of the poor, the well-to-d o, and the
rich. In the ea rly hospitals, the poorest were well
pro vided for, bu t the half rich a nd the rich had to
be content w ith the insufficien t facilities of their
homes, i.e., houses built a nd equipped for hea lth
and not for sickness.
Fig. 4. 1 8~ 8 College Building at co mer of Tenth and Walnut
SIrt"t'Is. It was repla ced by the Curtis Clinic (1931).

"How w idely diffused a ll over the ea rth is the
clinical training received in this hospital by our
Jefferson students is shown by the fact tha t, w hen
I mad e a tour aro und the world in 1901-1902, I
traveled in sixteen d ifferent cou ntries (exclusive
of Europe). a nd in a ll bu t fou r, - the Straits Settlements , Java, the Ca uc uses and Tu rkes tan I fou nd Jefferso n stud en ts everywhere, a nd not seld om in larg e numbers.
"What cha nges a man can see in a lifetime!"
John Cha lmers DaCosta , the first Samuel D.
Gross Professor of Surgery (1910-31), had an inten se in terest in history. Ma ny of his a rticles in
this field were published in his Selections From The
Papers and The Speeches (W.B. Saunders and Com pan y, 1931, 440 pages) and Trials and Triu mphs of
The Surgeon (Dorrance a nd Company, 1944, 401
pages). His ora tion 'Then a nd Now" (in Papers
and Speeches, p. 179-203) was delivered in 1899 be-
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fore the Philadelphia County Medical Society
at the celebration of the fiftieth year of its founding. It is worth read ing because th e changes
he describes are global in scope as well as tho se
in th e Ci ty of Ph ilade lp hia , invo lving no t
only medicine, but politics, inv entions, scientific tend encies, religious tenets, tastes , habits, cus toms, amusements, etc.
Although DaCos ta was one of the surgical lead ers of his time, his techniqu es would be considered elementary by the standards of, tod ay. Anesthesia, usually by open-drop ether, was administered by nurses, interns, or office assistants, with
the surgeon responsible as "Ca ptain of the Ship,"
Blood transfusions, fluids and electrolytes given
intravenously, and antibiotics were a generation
away. Peri ton itis was the feared comp lication of
abdominal surgery, and prohibited primary anastomosis after colon resection. Gastroen terostomy
was th e most comp lex stomach operation and
DaCosta never performed a gastrectomy. The common major operations in the 1920s were mastectomy, herniorrhaphy, colostomy, hys terectomy,
oop ho rectomy, cho lecystectomy, appendectomy,
and amputa tions.
DaCosta 's fame as an author rested u po n his
Modem Surgery which went through ten editions
between 1894 and 1931. In his 1898 edition, only
three years after the 1895 discovery of Roentgen
Rays, he pioneered in the recognition of the impo rta nce of this new field, then know n as skiagraphy, by including a chapter on this subject. In
it he illus trated the device of William Sweet, Professor of Ophthalmology at Jefferson, for locating
foreign bodies. DaCosta, by the time of his death
in 1933, had lived to see the evolution of radiology
as a gigantic advance in medica l diagnosis, as well
as the great d iscoveries ofbacteriology, and the use
of insulin in diabetes mellitus. What he perceived
as great changes between "Then" (1885) and
"Now" (1933) were actually slow when compared
to what was to follow in the next half centu ry and
beyond.
The author of this article served as a resident
and then as an assis tan t in practice with Thomas
A. Shallow UMC, ' II) in the years between 1942-

1955. Dr. Sh allow had worked wit h Dr. John
Chalmers DaCosta and succeed ed him as the second Samuel D. Gross Professor of Surge ry (1 93955). Sha llow was his class historian and had written on "Med ical Progress" in the 1937 Clinic. Almost daily he would reminisce about his old profes sors and th e changes he had witnessed at
Jefferson. He had known pernicious anemia and
diabetes mellitus as frequ ently fatal diseases in his
early career and had seen their successful treatment
later with liver extract and insu lin respectively. He
told the tragic story of his Co-Professor of Surgery
(1931-36). Dr. Edward). K1oppUMC, '06), who had
died in 1936 of strep tococcus viridans endoca rd itis following a tooth extraction. Up to that time
this septicemia was invariably fatal. It was in 1936
that sulfani lamide was first introduced into the
United States . It most likely would have saved his
life, had it been available for him. This was a

Fig. S. Laboratory building on j enth Street adj oining 1898 Medi cal College.
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Fig. 6. Daniel Baugh

Imtitut~

of Anatom y at Elnrftlt h and Clinton St..-ts.
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miracle drug that he missed by just a few months.
Shallow, by the time of his death in 1955, lived
to see a galaxy of advances. To name but a few
highlights, they would include the isolation and
use of vita mins in nutrition, electrocard iography,
antibiotics (penicillin (1941) for the treatm ent of
man y infectious d iseases and streptomycin (1944)
for tuberculosis, heparin for venous thrombosis,
steroid drug therapy, chemotherapeutic agents, the
electron microscope, the warning of lung cancer
in cigare tte smokers, discovery of the "d ouble helix" configu ration of DNA, Salk Polio vaccine, and
the first in the world open-heart operation wit h
use of extraco rporeal circu lation, performed at
Jefferson by Professor John H. Gibbo n, Jr. in 1953.
Menti on of the nam e of Or. John H. Gibbo n [r.,
canno t be passed by lightly because his invention
of the heart-lung ma chine led to the evolu tion
of mod ern card iac su rgery for congen ital and
acquired heart defects. Other Jefferson graduates
and faculty members contributed significant ad vances and added lustre to the fame of this institution. James M. Hunter UMC, '55) developed the
first artificia l tendon for use in reconstructin g
hands; Allan J. Erslev was the first to demonstrate
the existence of a renal hormone that stimulated
red blood cell production (ery thropoietin); Benjamin Kendall initiated prenatal electroca rdiograp hy; Laird Jackson developed a method for
fir st trimest er di agnosis of seve re congen ita l
diseases; Roher! C. Ga llo UMC ' 63) associated the
HlV viru s with th e di sea se AIDS ; Darwin J.
Prockop discovered th e d efective gene ca us ing ao rtic aneu rysms and the one res po nsible
for an unusu al form of os teoarthritis; and Carlo

M. Croce, who founded the Jefferson Cancer Institute, discovered the on cogene in Burkitt' s lymphoma and follicu lar lymphoma.
The age of high technology in d iagnosis and
treatment is well represented at Jefferson with Or.
Barry B. Goldberg as a leader in the field of ultrasonograpy. The Bodine Center for Cancer Treatment, the Blueml e Buildin g for Research, hou sing
the Institute of Molecular Biology, the use of lasers, laparoscop ic surgery, and compu ters are only
some of the latest broad spectrum advances that
challenge the mind and have revo lutionized the
teaching, clinical, and research aspects of medicine.
A notable change occurred at Jefferson in 1961 ,
when wom en were first ad mitted as med ical stud ents. Eight women graduated in 1965, and the
number has stead ily increased to more than onethird in present d ay classes. They have excelled
academically,winning many of the prizes, and are
amply represented in the reside ncy programs.
In 1969 the instit uti on under President Peter A.
Herbut became a Medical University cons isting
of four components, - Jefferson Med ical College,
The College of Graduate Stud ies, The College of
Allied Health Sciences, and Thoma s Jefferson University Hospital. The astounding and complex
ad vances in these divisions are beyond the scope
of this article, bu t have led some to refer to this as
Jefferson 's "golden age".
Samu el D. Gross may well have thou ght in
1867 that "it wou ld almos t seem as if the millennium were actua lly dose at hand." We kno w
now that at Jefferson, Gross 's millennium is as
far awa y as ever and that much more p rogress is
to be anticipated .
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The Irilogy of Jefferson histo ry books co ncludes with the
Bluemle Life Sciences Building which symbolizes the advance into lhe 21sl century Ihrough researd1 in cance r.Jnd

molecula r biology. In spite of the recent emphasis on research. ....fferson con tinues its tradi tional mission 10 develop
highly qual ified doctors.
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